lEN December-1985, the U.S. ljepar-tment of Cornmci-ce announced a major revision of the nation's income and pr-odsrct accounts.' 'l'his revision, which is done about ever-y five years, was the eighth of its kind. The purpose of this comprehensive revision was to update the gross national pr'oduct tGNPI accounts, r-eflecting any new infor-mation, new procedures, and changes in the economic structure.
The U.S. income and product accounts were created in the 1930s, though theywere not published on a regtiiarbasis until after World War ti.
2 Their purpose is to provide a measur-e and understanding of the economic health of the nation. (For-a hr-ief summary of national income accounting, se the shaded box on p. 18.t
This article discusses the nature and extent of the most recent revision, along with some backgi-ound information to aid the nontechnical reader. 'The article focuses on the effect of the revision on GNP, output
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'A detailed discussion of the revision can be found in various articles in the Survey of Current Business. See U.S. Department of Commerce (1985b Commerce ( , 1985c .
and pr-ices. The effect of the revision~n the interpr-etation of post-World War 11 economic fluctuations and on certain key historical relationships also r-eceives considet-ation.
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The shaded box on page 20 describes the major sour-ces of the revision. Although GNP data for ear-her year-s were also affected somewhat, the r-evision pr-imanly affected GNP data from 1970 to 1984. Table 1 summarizes the effect of the revision on nominal GNP for-alter-nate year-s ft-orn 1948 to 1984. The revision has increased the level of GNP in each year shown; the lar-gest changes, however-, have occurred since 1970. The r-evision had little impact~n the annual growth r-ates of nominal GNP; it r-aised the growth rate fr-om 1948-84 from 7.6 to 7.7 percent.
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Nominal GNU r-evtsions can be compared dir-ectly in terms of dollar amounts; constant-dollar-, or real, GNU estimates cannot be as easily compared because the base period has been shifted. Consequently, to compar-c the effect of the revision on real GNU estimates, one must examine its impact on the gr-owth r-ates of the old and revised real GNU estimates.
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With univ two exceptions, IV/1948-tt/1 953 and t~t 980-Ill/I 981 the hang in th (IL 0 ttoi W 15 r( vtsc ci upward. In conjunction with the virtually identical-I Fl//S 'flVt I. sized r-evisions in the gr-owth of i-eal GN P sumni,ar-ized in table 2, it is clear that the revision pnirnar-iy redisAs pointed out above, the revision had only a ririnor tn-ibuted a given change in nominal GNU from real effect on the growth of nominal GNU: the growth of output to higher prices. For the period as a whole, the r-eal GN P was revised downward sligh tlv and the in-
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The Effect of Shilling the Base Period on Real GNP Growth
The effect on real GNU of shifting to a more recent 12) Using yeai 2 as base peuod base period can be shown by using a simplifiedẽ xample in whic h there are only two commod ties,~ity base period than when year 1 is used, r'eLnsc of the ( 1 N U cit-flint or vs as n-es ised u pvs ar d lightly not as unifor-m as for e panisions: r'ec essionary dcBut ause thcsc c hanges art' dire c htc fly to the shift of chines in real ( 1 NP is em e r'cvised cmpis ar-d dun ing some the basc pci iod fm'orn 19i2 lo 198' they had no signifr conitrac tions and downward during other's. t ivc c onrant effc ct on the general movement of pr-ices and r cal tnat tions wen-e found to he more set crc than pies i (,NP os i'm-the post World WLnr' 11 period ously estimated, although in no c cisc was thc ret isnon dr amnatmi , fbi lam gest downit tic 1 r'es ision in real I abli 4 scmmmam n/es i eat GNU gi os~th over expan ---gr on th tv-is for the 1948-49 r ecessron, srons and conIc-act mon~on the old and the m ci msed
basis. An examin rtion of time qoam-terhv nuosements of real ( 1 N U am ound turning points reveals no hanges mu the timing oi the business cvc It , I hem-c sver-c, liowc ten some c'hangcs in the sevc-r-itv oh ( ontn ad trons and the sir ngth of c-xpansions.
I he left side of table 4 reveals that meal gm'owth in ill One question of interesi to c-onomists ms 5% hether economic e pansions was revised don nwan ci cxc ept the ri-vision influenced c c-r-tain kcy macr'oet onomic for the Kon'ean War expansion of t949 aJ. Real gron th relationships that are used in InalyLinig the economy during the 1970-73 and 1980-81 expansions was rcand for tnulating econoniit policy. While many rela duced most by the revisions; all revisions, however, tionships could be cx tmined this set tron focuses vs crc minor. Mon-over the or de, ing of thu expansion spec ifnc-aliv on four-of th nit Simple c m.rmmar'v 'cIaperiods fm om sir ongest lo weakest nas left unc hangc-d tionships were estinrated for t lie flab 84 period using by the reyrsionl. percentage changes fwhere applicablel on a focmr'thquarter-to-foum-tli-quar'ter-basis. No attempt was made to search for-the 'best' equation; rather, the equations were chosen for' their illustr'ative siriiplicity, They ar-c intended solely to illustr-ate the effect of the revision on the various relationships in the simplest for-ni possible.
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The relationship between money and GNU is a fundamental one in terms of the monetar-ist view of how total spending is determined, In a simple version, it can be estimated as the relationship between the four'-quar-ter pem-cent change of nominal GNP 1Y 4 1 and the four-quarter percent change of money lM 4 i• 4 The equation used here also includes a dumnrv v'amiable It); for' the 1982-84 period because previous studies have indicated that the relationship shifted sigriifk:antlv after 1981?
When this equation was estimated over-the 1956-84 period, using both the previously published arid revised data, the r-esuhts were those showrr in lines Ia and ib of table 5 An iris per tiomi of the es tima ted equarions inclic:ates a slight str-engthening in the r-elationship between nominal GNU arid money, with the coefficient on niomiev stayinìg close to its tlieometicallv expected value ofone -The t-statistirs measures of the pi-ecisioni of the coefficient estimates) increased: iF, a rneasttr-e of the explanatory power' of the equation, also r-ose, The standar-d err-or SE of the equa thin r, a 'For estimation purposes, only fourth-quarter data were used from each calendar year. 'With the exception of the unemployment-real GNP equation, results presented here include this dummy variable. measure of the accur-acy of the fitted equation in terms of its dependent variable, was r'educed by 4 percent. The Dinrbiri-Watson )DWI statistic, a measume of residual con'rehation, showed a slight improvement.
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The relationship between inflation and money growth is another fundamental one in macroecononiics. Since, during the 1970s and 1980s, changes in the pr-ice of ener~'played a key i-ole affec:ring movenients of the pr-ic:e level, this var-iable was also included in the estinnation of the r'elationship.The estiriiated equation for inflation (U,) includes the 16-quar'tem' rate of change of money NI ,~measured from foum-th quarter' to fcitmrtli qu~u-ter-,t h i fciur'-quar-rer percent c:hange of the r'elative price of ener~' I U~I, and the dummy var'ialile discussed earlier-," When estimated over' the 1956-84 per-iod, the r'esults wer'e those shown in lines 2a and 2b of table 5' As the statistics show, the r-evision improved the inflation equation niar-ginallv; tioth iF and the standard drumirnpm'oved slightly arid the coeflic:ient on money staved close to its expected s'alue of one. In addition, the t-statistics all in creased, Signs of positive an tocor--relation also appear-ed to Ire r-emnoved, Another relationship of iriter-es I to macm'oeconomisls is the relationship bersveeri the unernj ii ovmen it rate and the growth of real C NP, a s'ar-ianit of what is called Okun's law. In the simple r'elationship esti-'The choice of 16 quarters for money growth reflects previous research, See Canlson and Hem. mated below,~U, is the change in the unemployment rate from four-thi quar-ter-to fourth quarter, and X, is the percent change in meal GNU from thur-tb quarter-to four-n Ii quar-ter'. While the revision had mini effec:t on business-cycle turning points, it had soniie iniipact on the stn'ength of expanisicmns and the sever-fly of recessions, Revisions of the gn'owthi of n-cal GNU over-I lie hmusirness cycle were within the -0.7 to + 0.7 per'cemntage-poinit range.
This article also examined the effects of the revision on simple versions of certain key macroeconomic m-elationships. These relationships cover the impact of money growth on nominal GNU and inflation, the relationship between neal GNU growth and unemployment, and the impact of inflation on short-term miterest rates.
'Chic results were mixed. 'l'he two relationships linkinig money growth to GNP and inflation improved ships cleter-icmr-ated marginally. On net, the n'evisionn had no unajom-effect on the Ii~1tten'n of n'enent tI uc t uaticmns in the ec:onoruv.
